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ELECTION AFI'ERTHOUGHTS 

Lincoln'~ political philosophlr is nowhere revealed to 
hotter advantage than in the fo lowing statements which 
he made apparently after much reflection: 

\Ve cannot have free government without elections. 

His bare opinion goes far to fix the opinion of others. 

I am not at liberty to shift my ground-that is out of 
the question. 

So Nady arc we. all to cry out and aocribe motives when 
our own toe~ arc pmched. 

1"he way t.hese me'-lsurcs were to help the cause was 
not to be by magic or miracles. 

The public interest cannot fail to suffer in the hands of 
this unresponsible and un~rupulous man. 

I go no further tl1nn this. because I wjsh to avoid both 
the s;;ubstance and the appearance of dictation. 

1 could not, howevf"l', let the whole political re!!ult g~ 
to lSmat~h, on a point merely personal to my~elf. 

I do not impugn U1c motive!; of any one opposed to me. 
It is no pleasure to me to triumph over anyone. 

No ingenuit\· can keep the~e antagonistic element~ in 
harmony long. 'Another explo~ion will soon come. 

\Vhocvcr 111olds public sentiment goes deeper than he 
who enacts statute~ or pronounce!\ judicial decisions. 

M v sincere wish is that both sides will allow bygones 
to be 'bygones and look to t.hc present & future only. 

In this age, and in this eountrr1 public sentiment i$ 
e-verything. 'Vith it nothing can fatl, a,;ainst it nothing 
f'30 1-IUCCCed. 

You can fool all the people some of the time and some 
of the people all the time, but you cannot fool all the peo
ple all of lhe time. 

I don't want to ue w>justly accused of dealing illiberally 
IJr Wlfairl)• with an adversary either in court or in a po· 
litical ta~n·ass or an),where else. 

What is "sovereignty" in the political se..mse of the 
term? \Vould it be far wrong to define it "a political com
munity without a political superior?" 

Of course I would have preferred success; but failing 
in that., 1 have no regrets for having rejected all advice to 
the contrary, and re•olutel)· made the struggle. 

1 have meant to a~sail U1c motives of no llarty, or in· 
dividual; and it I have, in any instance (of wh1ch I am not 
~:onsciow~) departed from my purpose, I regret it. 

Let them be placed in the scales solely on what they 
have done, givinq evidt"'nce of capacity for civil adminis· 
tration; and let h1m kick the beam who is found lightest. 

To give vicwr)' to the right, not bloody bullets but 
i:.Caeeful ballots onl), are necessary. Thanks to our good 
t>ld Constitution and organization under it, only these arc 
necessary. 

While the people retain their virtue and vigilance, no 
ndministrationr by any extreme of wickedness or folly, can 
very seriously m;ure the government in the short space of 
four years. 

He bra,·el,Y endured the obscurity which the unpopular
ity of his J?rlnciples imposed, and never accepted official 
honol's unt1l those honors were ready to admit his prin
ciples with him. 

lie had said before, and now repeated, that he in
dulged in no feeling of triumph over any man who thought 
or acted differently from himself. He had no such feeling 
toward any living man. 

l a1n sure my old politicnl friends will thank me for 
tendering, as I do, the nation's gratitude to those and other 
noble men whom no partizan malice or parth.an hope can 
make fal tte to the nation's life. 

1 think too much reliance is plnccd in noisy demon8tra· 
tions, importing: Npeakers from a. distru1ce and the like. 
They cxc1te prejudice and close the avenues to sober rea
son. The ''home-production" principle in my judgment is 
the uest. 

'\\'ell, the election is ovtr· and, in the main point, we 
nrc beaten. Still mr view is that the fight must go on. Let 
no one falter. The question i~ not half settled~ New splits 
and divi$iOn.s will soon be t~pon our udvfrs.aries, and we 
shnll fu~e again. 

Jt. will be a good deal, it we fail to remember this ill 
malice, (as I hope we shall fail to remember it;) but it is 
altogether too much to ask us to tn· to stand with them 
on the J.?lat!onn which has pro\'ed 81together insutfieh::mt 
to sustam them alone. 

Why did the~· not assert thcmsel\'eS 1 Wlt)r stand l'a;s
:-.i,·c und allow themselves to be trodden down by a minor
it\' '! \Vhy did the)' not hoJd popular meetings and have a 
cOnvention of the1r own to expre~~ anri en.forc..-e th~ true 
sentiment of the State 1 

Iu this struggle for the nation'.l:l life, 1 cannot so con
fidently rely on those whose elections may have depended 
upon disloyal votes. Such men, when elected, may prove 
true; but such votes are g-iven them in the expectation 
that they wiU prove false. 

1'o press it. upon those who have refused to listen, and 
still refuse, would be wanting in sclf·respeet, and would 
have on appeou-ance of sycophancy and timidity which 
would excite contempt of good men and encouragP bad 
ones to clamor the more lou(lly. 

1 have nc,·et· pl'ofessed an indifference to the honors of 
official station; and were 1 to do so now, I should only 
mnkc myself r~Wcu1ous. Yet I have never failed-do not 
now fail-to remember that in the republican cau~re there 
is a higher aim than that of met·e office. 

Nothing is likelr w be so baleful in the lfl"'at work 
before us as stepping aside from the main obJect to con
~ider who wiJJ get tf1e offices if a small matter shall go 
thus, and who else will get then> if it shall go otherwise. 
It is a time now for real patriots to rise above all this. 


